
226 Canada; and its vast- Uizdevelopecl Inteiior.

almost at the dawn of the twentieth cenýury, in the -landable pur-
pose of improving the condition of a portion of the human family,
the blood of some 200,000 men has been.spilled within a few months.

War is still uppermost in men's thoughts; it is the one occupation
full of life and energy, and all Europe is prepared or preparing for
further scenes of destruction and desolation. In the New World

Her Majesty's subjects of various races were privilecred tý6 form, à'*
sisterhood of provinces without the - loss of blood; their schemes and
aspirations mpst fortanately were discovered to be in harmony with
Imperial policy, and under the gracious favour of the Queen they

determined to make the attempt peacefully to weld the scattered
p rovinces of British North America into one. If not peacefülly they
felt it should Dot b é done at aU, and perhaps the circumstances of
the New World rendered easy what elsewh-ere would have been im-
possible. In the deep férests and the boundless pra***es of Canada
there is ample scope for aU the energies of man. There, where'

every additional human life is a positive gain to the countiy,
the combative, wit-hout clestroying each other, may fina vent for

their fightinor propensities in a life-long warfare agrainst Nature in
her wildest form.

Difficulties presented themselves to the iaea of union. rom
geographical position,, from àistinct, political organisation, ana om
limited business relations, the inhabitants of each separate pre ce
knew little of each other, and there had been an almost tal ab-

sence of social intercourse. In view of a politie'a"l union, an im-
portant step wâs to make the leaders in the local legislatures ana
the prominent men in the différent isolatea provinces acquainted
with- each other. Accordingly publie and private hospitàlities were
tendered an-cl acce ted. Conférences were callea for aiscussion, ana
festivities of every kind were engagea in. They began in the
maritime province, where hundreds i-om the then province of
Canada visiting, perhaps, for the first time, the sea-coast, were

sumptuous1y entertained. Soon afterwards the towns on the St.
Lawrence and the great inland lakes echoea back the linaly greet-
ings which: came from «I those who livea aown by the sea.2'3 lu

this peeuliar -way Canadians, true *to the hospitable instincts of the
British race, with the knife and fork in place of the sword. and rifle,
inauguratea a successfül attempt to lay the founclation of the New
Dominion.

A series of important events followea each other with -startling-
rapiditý, finally culminating in-a scheme for consolidating in one

government half a dozen distinct provinces,,and providing for the
political future of half a continent. The scheme was confirmed by


